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'7ell tbe truth and don't be afraid." 
·11 acher c rtitication 
0 • 
· · r to chang·e 
Spring ~ will muk tbe 
· onaet of tbe revamping of 
Eastern's teaclier education 
requiremmts.aod IIIUCIUre, ~­
ing nead)o ~700 ·students at tbe 
university that ~ the sec-
ond largest amount of teacbc:rs in 
Illinois. 
The state-mandated changes. 
spn:ad fiom this semester to 2005, 
will imoM testing requirements 
and curriculum organization, 
Doug Bowet. associate dean of the 
College of Education and 
Professional Studies, said. 
The teacher education pro-
gram's admission process will 
begin this semester, a tr.msitionary 
period. 
The modifiatiqos will substi-
tute the Basic Skills Test, which 
was previously a prerequisite for 
student teaching, for the Tests of 
~ment and Proficiency 
("~)\?)Tests for admittance to the 
teacher education program, Bower 
said. 
This new procedure ts 
described Bower as "more 
streamlined." 
"'t takes away a .test," he said, 
referring to the TAP t1:1t.. 
AJso in regards ~ the pro-
gram's requirements, tbe nwxlat-
ed grade point m:qge for admit-
tance and continuance in the 
teacher education program has 
been bumped up fiom a 2.5 to a 
2.65 GPA, Bower said. 
In addition, under the old sys-
tml a weighted point scale oon-
sisting of a student's TAP soon; 
and their GPA was. used to deter-
mine selection, Bower said. 
However, the new system will not 
be weighted. 
Doring a transitionary period 
in the spring and summer 2002 
terms, the old system will be in 
place, but students can petition to 
use the new system, Bower said. 
Furthermore, he said that when 
the new system takes effect in fall 
2002 and spring '2003, students 
can still petition to use the old 
one. 
·we're trying to do what's best 
for the student," Bower said. 
During this time, Bower rec-
ommends th2t students do what-
ever will get them admitted to the 
program as soon ~ possible. 
The changes involving the 
Basic SkiDs Test were recom-
nv:od«d by the state, so students 
would take the tm sooner, Bower 
said. . 
1n addition to Selection modifi-
ations, Diinois bas mandated a 
standards-based teacher certifica-
tion system, which bas been in 
place at Eastern, but it will require 
changes to be inade regarding the 
disciplines students are in for 
teacher certification. 0 
~ systems only required a 
certain number of m:dit hours in 
an ·academic area for an individual 
to be recommended for a teaching 
cc:rti6cate, Bower said. H<JWeYer, 
now the state has put specifica-
tions on these requirements. 
The changes also involve a 
revised conb:nt area U:st and a new 
core professional standards test, 
Bower said. 
Curriculum changes will take 
place in 2002 and 2003, with -the 
new ~ being administered for 
the first time in 2004 or 2005, 
£ower said. Most students cur-
See TUCI- Page 5 
Suspect charged in Subway robbery 
By Brandl '«JJk 
City ,sditor 
Over semester break, the 
Subway on Lincoln Avenue was 
robbed at gunpoint, marking a rare 
occurrence of such a violent rob-
bery in Charleston. 
"Usually we have a few rob-
beries but they're not anned rob-
beries," Roger Cunningham, 
Charleston associate P<>lice chi~ 
said. 
At approximately 8:34 p.m. on 
Dec. 20, Subway was robbed while 
' approximately three employees 
were in the store, Lt. Rick FiSher 
said. No customers were present 
d~ng the robbery. 
Dereco A. Harris, 24; of 1534 
1bi.rd St., was arrested later that 
day as a suspect in the crime, 
police said. 
"Basically, the employees were 
in the back room and they heard 
someone out fropt," Fisher said. 
The employees gave the money 
to the robber, and no one was bl!Jt. 
Fisher said. • 
"('The suspect) fled into the 
apartment oomplex, 1534 1bi.rd 
St., an4 they sealed off the area; 
F'JSber said. 0 
Police then bl.an.keted the area 
WJtiJ the suspect wu located 
~ the . offian started 
doing a~~ camat and 
'' . 
lillndr ~ dlf 
Dawn Price, 1 Hnlor flmly and consumer ICitnce major, WOfb the reo-
IIW during her shift llondly tWning at-subway on Uncoln Avenue. Aftlr 
compledng prep work In the bide ldlchen area, Price Clml around the 
corner to the front lint to ftnd 1 milked armed robber hid llrMdy jumped 
aver the c:ounllr. Price was dlinlnded to lay down In 1 beck room, • one 
or her co-worktrt folowld the armed robbin ordn. 
they found a subject with th2t 
description," Cunningham said. 
"He matched a description and 
was taken into custody. He and his 
area were searched." 
Subway employees were in the 
bade doing preparations, when the 
suspect enteled the store. The sus-
pect was already over the counter 
when wodcer Dawn Price walked 
to fiont to see who wias tbete. 
'"He wu ..,mg be wanted all 
the moaey lind hid aootbet wodt-
! •. _ . .. !.. 
er come up and get the money," 
Price, a senior &mily consumer 
science inajor, said. 
The other employees were 
instructed to lay on the ground 
while the suspect retrieved the 
money, Pr:ice said. 
•After he got the money, he put 
it in a aadt and bad us suy on the 
floor until be wu gone,. she said. 
"'t kind of tared me, but I just 
..... TA*161r 
llu Bllch, I untver.ity employtl, rncMa IOmt tqulpmMt from the con-
struction ... ollhe ~ shop llondly lbmoon In ... lllrtln Luther 
King Jr. Unlvwllly Union. The MW IIDrt Clllecf the Plftthlr Panlry II lit 
to open .,. the end ol this WMk. 
South Quad to be 
filled iri by Febuary 
Lobby Shop also nearly finished 
Numerous construction pro-
jects that have changed the face of 
Eastern's campus will be wrapping 
up in the coming weeks. 
The new chilled-water loop 
project which has resulted in the 
excavation of large tracks of land 
in the South Quad is sch~uled to 
be completed by the middle to 
end of February, interim President 
Lou Hencken said. 
The loop will link the cooling 
systems of the individ~ South 
Quad buildings so they can be 
Used in unison and more efficient-
ly, Hencken said. 
·ne project is basically on 
scbedule," Hencken said. "If the 
weather remains as it is right now 
the project sbould1 be cotnpleted. • 
The sidewalk between 
Coleman Hall and Lumpkin Hall 
was closed over winter break for 
digging, but it has recently been 
reopened. However, the sidewalk 
between Klehm Hall and 
Lumpkin Hall will be closed off 
until the project's completion, 
Hmck= said. 
After .the digging and pipe 
installation is completed in 
February, new lighting and equip-
ment room wiring work is aU th2t 
remains for the new system to be 
up and running by the "cooling 
season," Gary Reed, physical plant 
director, said. 
"We're trucking right along 
according to the schedule," Reed 
said. "We may beat the anticipat-
ed schedule for next fall." 
A f.uniliar lobby shop with a 
new name, the Panther Pantry, 
and a redesigned structuie is 
scheduled to open at the end of 
the week in the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union's east 
wing on main floor near the book 
store, providing beverages and 
snacks to students, Henckeo said. 
The lobby shop closed in 
November for renovation, and 
starting today equipment will be 
moved back to its renovated loca-
tion and will then be open for 
.business 1000 after, Heockm aaid. . 
Aho in the Unioo, the newly 
ren<Mlted bowling aJiey will opal 
IOmetUne next week fix c:a-
I 
I 
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Artist to address camp s 
Young to explain ideas; methods behind his work 
By 1....,_ Robinson 
• 0 eciaor' 
Arti t Andre Young will 
ns:tt C11Dpus night at 7 p.m. 
ro ~ a· ut his orks. 
including a collection o col-
lages c:utTend)· n displ.a)· in the 
Tubk _ Center. 
lich \ un.. director of 
the Tarble .~ Cenrer. 'd 
his other 
oung's exhibition at Tarble 
is a series of colbges. To create 
the collages. Young carefully 
selecttd pieces of paper, cut 
an hand-colored them with 
~-es and aged them through 
sanding and folding. The pieces 
of paper re then painted and 
com ·ioed with found objects. 
Young' orlt has been 
exhibited throughout the 
nited ratts and intemarioo-
aU. in Germ~)·. Pakisran and 
Ecua or. Rl:';e of his work 
ha -e appnre in ,-aAou publi-
-a on · uch a ARTnew, 
.._ .-\nforum. . in America, 
:S~w :\.rt Examiner. the . 'e~ 
Y r · T imes and The Bo ton 
G 
You.:: IS m Chicago and 
' &: euned a master ' of fine 
i.:'H degTee from the Art 
his boob 
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,, _____ _ 
Young will tell the a i nee 
where his ideas and images 
within his artwork come 
from. 
Mlcha.el Willi, 
citector, Tartlle Arts Center 
______ ,, 
Institute of Chicago and a 
bachelor of a~ts degree from 
the University of California-
Berkley. 
Young's work will ' be , on 
exhibit until thi Sunday. After 
his collages leave Tarble, they 
will be shown in Munich, 
Germany. The program is co-
pon ored b Eastern's Art 
Deparrment. 
Senate to revisit spring 
connnnence~entissues 
By Jamie Fetty 
Administration editor 
F acuity SeD2tt will I"Ct\Jrll today 
to the issue of participation in spring 
commencement eremonies that 
,had earlier been -forwarded-nr the 
Council on Academi Affairs. 
Last scm er, the commence-
menr committee proposed eliminat-
ing ex oonality, and reviving the 
ommen cment eremon that 
takes place in late summer. 
Exceptionality allows students to 
walk through the ceremony who are 
six credit hours or fewer short of 
their degree. Borh me Faculty and 
Student Senates rerommended last 
semester to instead increase the 
c::xceptionality rule to 12 credit 
boors, to aa:ommodare those stu-
dents with an internship or summe:r 
classes. 
CAA has now forwarded their 
final recommendation back to the 
Faculty Senate. which suggests not 
~-~ excep!ion~ty to 12 
hour.;. bur all win tho c wh 
would spend ~ final ~ 
student tt"".tdUng ru "~.&lk in m-
mencement the semester before, 
said Senate Chair Bud F' LSChcr, bio-
logical scieno:s professor. 
Interim President Lou He:ncXen 
has final say on any dwlges to 
c:xcx:ptionality. .)' j 
0 ~ ~.also address ll~ 
from Jone Zieren, fim.oc:i2l aid 
director, about the searclt committee 
for a new associate director offimn-
cial aid. 
~ ZAeren requested sen-
are representatives to me commit-
tee, but the Sle2I'Ch has been put on 
hoJd, Fischer said. . 
Budget ruts have fora:d the uni-
versity to CXllDli.DC all campus 
rehires, and me scart:h may or rMy 
not resume this year, be said. 
In other business, the semtt is 
scheduled to discuss preparatioos for 
a swewide gathering r1 university 
faculty senate c:bain that tala:s pbtt -
eb. 13. 
The group will abo discuss uni-
JERRY'S 
PrZZA 
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RHA to Work nate Courthouse to be f 
·up security me(:lsures · 
·on room and board rates 
~ .... 0111111 ulcz 
SUied~edb' 
The Student Senate and 
Residence Hall Association have 
banded togetbcr tbia year to create a 
mot"e ~tatM Bond-Revenue 
Committr:e to discuss of the 2002-
2003 room and board rates. 
Mark Hudson, director of hous-
ing and dining said the neW commit-
tee will be more fonna1, with die sen-
ate and RHA each appointing three 
membm. 
&tconunittees have had student 
members, but RHA . ted 
. ,H .~• fJh"t 
senate ap£0~~ one .mt 
tor of ~using appointed three, 
Hudson said 
Hudson and Mark Shaklee, asso-
ciate director of student housing, will 
serve as advisers to the committee. 
In additioo, the committee will 
now be the sole voting body of the 
students. RHA and senate will no 
loop 't'td separately on committee 
recommendations. . 
I Student Body President Hugh 
O'lian said there had been prob-
lems in the past conceming voting 
I 
PrMJeges of the senate and RHA. dent, said RHA members Dave 
Last year w.u the first time the sen- Dompke, J\manda Kauflinan and 
ate voted on the room ~ board Rym Siegel will represent RHA. and 
fees. . O'Hara said senate members Alison 
. The compromise tak5 the poli- Mormino, Sedi ~ and Jennifer 
tics are out of the process, O'Hara Lampley will represent the senate. 
said An issue last year was the f.lct Both LeYerence and O'Hara said 
th2t senate would vote on that students are ~ to get 
Wednesday and RHA would voce on invoMd in the ~ by anrnding 
Thursday, which "caused a huge RHA or senate meetings. 
mess." Committee members will regu-
"Both sides gave something up lady report to their organizations 
when they gave up voting 00 {boos- their progress and collect student 
ingrates)," O'lian 'Said However, a fiedback, O'lian said.. 
better representation system is being Hudson saia the committee 
~he said. .. med:ings will be spent going over 
The committee goal is to come to how the system works, &ctors 
a "consensus as to what they think we affecting the budget, what has been 
should do" with the housing rates for done and then making n:commen-
ocxt year, Hudson said dations for the rates. Their part of 
It is called the Bond-Revenue the p~ will be done by the end 
Committee because the residence ofJanuary. 
halls are funded through bonds and When the committee makes its 
revenue ~ from the housing m:ommendations, they will then go 
rates is what · pays those bonds, to Shirley Stewart, intmm vice pres-
Hudson said. ident for student af&irs, then to inter-
Committee members have been irn Ptesident Lou Heockcn and then 
appointed, with committee meetings to the Board of Trustees wbo will 
begir_ming today, Hudson said. have the final say on the recommen-
Kevin ~ RHA presi- dations, Hudson pid. 
me bomb at a judge a few )'11:811 ago.~ 
The roam goal of the new pro-
tective eecurity tDeiiiUftS is to Rep 
'X-ray madUnes, a magnetometa' weapons out of the court, Scott said. 
and additional secUrity officers are The magnetometa' is a machine 
some of the measwe~ being added in that people walk tbrouF to jletEct 
an effort to m:p up ICCUiity at the mebl and it can pinpoint exacdy 
Coles County Court HoUle. wbae the metal ia. 
In rune to 10 weeks the equip- "H you're honest, it sbouldn't 
ment should arrive, CoJes County bother )'OU at au: Scott said, wbo 
Sheriff Ron Scott said. By the time , ·has had a fi:w people upeet about the 
the ~tis installed, the• court aecurity measures. 
bouse will have two fuD-time and But, be said, most people think 
three part-time security officers, be the security measum~ sbouJd have 
said. been installed sooner. Ht alto sUd 80 
In additioo. former Mattooo rli'C &r oo court boose employees have 
Chief Oren Lockhart started as the complained about the .new security 
new head of court boose security as measum~ being implemented. 
of Jan. 2. Applications were accept- "' haYeo't had one single employ--
ed starting in the middle of ee say anything bad about it. TbcYd 
Dea:mber, Scott said. rather be san;· Scott said. '1 hate to 
•He put in an application and see this day and age cxme but it's 
w.u ideal for the choice. He has hae. It' .. called risk managanent. 
experience with natural disasters and Prevent it before it oappens.. 
has part-time pplice training." Scott Lockhart sUd he would just like 
said about Lockhart, who officially to provide a secure court house. 
quit as fire chief in July. •Employers or anyone that fre-
'"This wodd is alot more danger- quents the court bouse needs to have 
ous than 30 years ago," he said. \~safe environment. Tunes the wzy 
"Even at Champaign, they threw a they are, the pocential is there. • 
LIGHTfN UP fOR SPRING BR[AK ( S.~l!d. .. Pad's . CAlL FOllOUl HIGHLIGHT MPOIMTMENT ~ 
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~~~ Rentals for 1-5 
· All shapes, sizes, 
and locations. 
Lists available at 
.1512 A Street. 
Call for appointment. 
345-4489 
p···::- . . ' ,. '•"II 
Wood Rentals 
•• 11"' Wood, Reel(or 
1512A-
P.O.IIox Jn 
Chotleaon. dllmls 61920 
llln:Ws-4489 
h 11171 )4>-4472 
fR(J)~~o /}{]CJ IJ/htt~ 
~{J)~ f?{t[JJJCJIJlit~ 
1509 5 . znd Street 
Furnished 3 bedroom 
apartments. 
Dishwasher; AC, 
1.5 baths, underground 
· parking. 
reat Ratest can Now! 
.. ' Imnr· F:amoo ca.~h· 
Oil Something 
Worthwhile. 
When you eat pizu 5 days out of 7, 
make sure ifs the piZ2a made wi~ 
high ·quality ingradlturts. Papa John's . 
424 W. lincoln )48·8181 
4 Large 1 
Topping 
$24.99 
1 Larg~ 2 
Topping 
$8.99 
1 Large 1 
Topping & 2 Ltr. 
& Breadstick 
$13.99 
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Plan better 
H =;a::: words- Cairo, Illinois. 1De tired 
community of 4,846 people on 
the southern tip of the state has 
diwrsity that rivals pam of 
Chicago. 
During a recent visit of a 
friend Who attends Southern 
Illinois U niversity-Carboodale, 
we took a road trip that ulti-
m~tely had no predetennined desti.n2tion. 
And really, it didn't matter to me where we ended up 
because as long as 'we weren't on SIU-C'o accidentally 
plann.ed college-in-the-middle-of-a-forest campus, I 
would be pleased. 
After we explored parts of Missouri only to find noth-
"'t was a ghost 
town where even 
the ghosts had 
left." 
Oatbe .... 
Wll nochi .. but boula.nb 
Cbrilcmu &pta. Tbe boutc-
vard wuliaed with ~and 
the bouiCI ~ big enough to 
give a housemaid a workout. 
A couple of houlca that 
were at one time atop~ on the 
Undaground Railroad Wa-c 
open for toun. Tbe thRe 
blocks of houses had 'to be the hornet of many docton 
and lawyers, most of whom probably didn't work in Cairo. 
n . xt. t•lm· e. ing;::~~~n::~t~~:·west,wecouldsmell • Cairo. A. c.ouple of.&ctoriC:S in the town bellowed putrid 
. ::-;oke pvmg th~ oty a uruque odor that was one part sul-
To the east of the boulevard, a lide of the city wu dec-
orated with plenty of Chriatmu decoratioos.lfhe other 
side of the park was empty. Framework for a swing set 
and teeter-totter were all that remained. 
The waitresS at the &mily diner we ate at was proud of 
h.er hometown. She was a IUy-row - that's ho\v the locals 
pronounce it -lifer. We asked the polite waitreu what 
then: wak to do in the town. 
' one part citrus fruit. 
Tithey haven't already, students will SO?n come The heart of the city is hallowed out. the realization that they can't get any The ironically named Main Street had no traffic the . ubway on campus, and they still have to check night \ll(e visited. The buildings were. boarded up and ~ ost of their library books out of a gym. b&n for years. It wouldn't be worth ~t to knock the build~ 
• -.# The library and Food Court are not completed, ings down, ~use no. one would build there an~y. 
and students want to know why the university The clock m the m1ddle of the ~t looked like some-
couldn't have done a better job of planning. · . thing out of the ~ack to the F~ture trilogy. But the clock 
As the adm.inistra- was broken and tune had seemingly run out for opportu-
. ... fnll till past tion has seen small nities for commerce on that street. 
· 1' d b' It was a ghost town where even the ghosts had left 
Booth L.bary and the Food 
Court should teach the universi-
ty a lesson, ~ Mure projects 
are planned better. 
glitches c~ ea to tg long ago. Behind Main Street was a cluster of weathered 
delays, whic;h has turned housing . _ · th graffiti murals along the 
this .season into a winter walls. proJects some W1 
of discontent for Several empty lots stretched a couple of city blocks and 
Eastern students. a building that was at one time a hospital in the same 
Interim President Lou Hencken told reporters 
Friday that even Old Main, the campus' ftFSt build-
ing, was not completed on time. 
Unfortunatdy, that's not enough to satisfy stu-
dents. Better planning mu~t be sought, more accu-
rate completion dates should be determined and the 
campus needs to be kept informed. 
University administrators currently point to a 
redesigned staif':Vell: as th_e culprit i!J ,the !.ip,rary_. . , . . . .. 
delay caper ... The-aflmiaisttation planned on· havmg .. · 
the library open last Monday, but the redesigned 
south stairwell is incomplete along with several 
other portions of the building. 
Hencken said Friday the university planned on 
~ forming the campus that the library would not 
open on time before students left for break, but the 
campus wa n t made aware until students hired to 
move books into t he library lost their jobs. 
Although le controversial the food court also 
has been delayed. In O ctober one administrator 
said the food court would open Dec. 7. That date 
was moved back mo~th , and now Hencken has 
promi ed the food cou rt will open this month. 
Hopefully, the library and food court will soon 
be completed and the delays that accompanied 
them will be hi torv. 
But, we a1 o must hope the university is not 
doomed to repeat its history. · 
.. 
She simply smiled and handed us a brochure that 
showed off the boulevard we'd visited and the historic 
Underground~~ we saw~. _ 
She was proud of'tter ciijl&4t' ¥fi'e &lfnt)l~f6f 
the poorest county in the state (Alexmdcr County). And 
why not be? There was plenty to explore. • 
There's definitely plenty of life outside of Charleston. · 
I'm glad every now and then I get a chance to explore it. 
Instead of making a beer run, or taking a bus to the 
bar, on a free weekend get in the car and drive. You might 
be surprised how diverse the plain state of Illinois is. 
••e Bloomquist is a jooior journalism map and a biweekly 
columnist fof The Daly Easlsm News. His &-mal address is 
runb20eiu.edu. Columns are the opinion~ the author. 
The chilled water loop project, which has the 
South C2!Jad torn up right now is supposed to be 
completed by April. If that estimate is no longer 
accurate it would be nice to know that before air 
conditioning i needed. 
Mayor unknowledge· 
able about staggered 
tenns for members 
Your tum 
people in our city government did not 
have a clue. Plus-, ltr~ t:ftri!t, through 
incompetence and malfeasance, violat-
ed the trust of the four council m m-
bers and the public rt-largl:. 
More importantly, the S45 - million Doudna Fine 
Arts Center expansion and renovation, which 
involve the closi ng of even th treet and the con-
truction of a new Human ervices Building tha t 
wi'u cost more han twice as much a Booth, i 
cheduled to tart in the fal l and take three year to 
complete . 
Mavbe omeone hould tart reviewln the tair -
well biuepri nt now. 
ear the end of Dec. 4 City 
Council meeting, Mayor Ro coe D. 
Cougill niped at the pres again (The 
Ttmes Courier) and it reporter for 
being "negative?" concerning fis al 
matters when it (the press) hould be 
"po itive" and uplifting. The pres 
remains objective, however! 
Letters to the editor 
looked" any liquor law violation in the 
Magic Kingdom). Both Cougill and 
Dan Riebe agreed that the onus was 
upon the council members/candidates 
and the publi to "find out" the pani -
ulars regardin their term!. :md i gen-
eral knowledge again blaming the vic-
tim. To rop thi. all o , the city attor-
ney dmittc:d the "fine" prim in all thi 
In my opinion, the miryor is ulti-
mately responsible for the above dere-
liction regarding staggered council 
term , and he should ~ the heat, as 
well hould his subordina~. Also, I 
think the mayor should do three 
things: 1. Take full responsibility, 2. 
I ue a public apology, and 3. Resign, 
for this lapse in sworn duty to his peers 
and c n tiruents. 
Next, Mr. B b Lewi rook the fl oor, 
asking about staggered term for ·oun-
cil members proclaimed in the ~o: ity 
manager form of government. oug111 
r ponded the taruc w.t<, " \'er-
looked?!" (He, to date h<l!. never ~O\'er-
even rnore nfusing! I th ught 
· fmc pnm n lla' . e!". were yn ny- ......... 
CorTm.riy rr.eni)er • The ed~orial1s the opinion of the editorial board of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
The Dally 
~ .. stern News 
·"fell the truth and d n·t be afraid.' 
EDITORIAL B ARD 
BI LL RUTHHART 
A I STAF ) 
J EPH RY 
PATG INANE 
MICHELLE JONES 
KRJSTIN ROJEK 
Editor 
Managing ediwr 
cw editor 
Associate new editor 
Editorial page editor 
Sports editor 
rnn . 
Tum ut, the three rnorc liable 
LETTERS TQ THE _OJTOR - Tht'llmh hurmr 
"""~ J'"'P" l~tcr' to the uiitor .Jdres 111 • I ;U, 
\!Qic. naunnal nd lntl'fn.lllllll3l l~. Tht-y 
\hould ~ kM tlwn 250 word and mc!Uik 1M 
author' llll~. rcl~ numbl'! and addr=. 
Sludtn should mdlcatt ~~ ynr 111 sd!ool and 
ma r Facult .admtniSlr tion and staff should 
Uldialr ~~ posiuon and dtpanment.L.tttm 
whost aurhors canno1 bt ~1Jitd will noc bt 
printed. lkptndmg on spact consuainu. wr mJY 
ha"' 1 l'liir your kuo-. so keep i1 as condsc as 
po ible. L~um can bt ICill 10 Tht Ddy &sttm 
~  1 I II Buzwd Hall, Olatlellioll lL 6192.0; 
fwd 10 217 ·SSI-2923; or e-maik:d 
brruthhan · u.edu 
EDITORIAlS - 'flit Dtlily Edml Hews prinu 
editorials thai dect lbt tm;ority opinion rl T1tt 
Daiy E4slmr .... ediiDrill boercL 
' 
. ' .. 
~ .. .. 
Te&dters Accompanying these pro-gram cbangea are n:viled coo-
tent area teltl, which are the 
tatl taken by education majon 
for their endonemcnts of ape-
ready in the c:ducation pro- cific disciplinea, Bower aaid. 
gram will not be affected by . There will be reviled teats for 
those changes; however, if a all certification areas. 
student experiences an unusual The state has also "created a 
delay in completing their . new . teat, which all teaching 
degree, they may be forced to students will take, called the 
chan~ catalogs and thus be Core Language Arts Test, for 
affected by the new require- the areas of special education, 
mentL .· technology and language arts, 
Teacher education students Bower said. The teat is ached-
will no longer be lible to major uled to take effect in 2004 or 
in certain specific disciplines, ZOOS as well. 
due to modifications of the •we don't know anything 
standards-based system, Bower about that test yet, we just 
said. know it's coming, • he said. 
. Under the n~w standar~1 • S~g in the fall of 2002, 
students can major in the cate- the eight to W semester hours 
gories of ~ ~~~~~·~. ~V""~f ffJfN , ~~~ edu~= 
• 
Search committee app~ pro e 
Information about presidency will 
be avai1able on Eastenis Web site 
The Presidential Search 
Advisory Committee of the Board 
of Trustees Monday reviewed a 
university profile drafted by the 
Academic Search Consultation 
Service representative )im 
-Appleberry and voted to post it on 
the committee Web site. 
The profile will be issued to 
nominees and candidates for pres-
ident, and will supply basic infor-
.mation about Eastern . .Aademic 
Search will also feature tbe profile 
on its Web site. 
ApplebeMy began touring 
Eastern's campus Dec. 3 and has 
described Eastern as a •suong, very 
committed institution ready to 
work with the oat president. • 
On Monday, the committee 
also discussed performing refer-
ence checlcs on finalists. The com-
mittee decided· to divide into small 
groups to do the checks. They also 
decided to only check informanon 
given to them by the candi- in 
older to protect his or· her confi-
dentiality. 
,, _____ _ 
' This profile is also a good 
way of telling applicants 
what issues they would be 
facing if they were 
president 
______ ,, 
The new candidate would 
replace former president Cuol 
Surles, wbo resigned last July to 
pursue treatment fur breast caoc:er. 
Lou Henckrn, -..b president for 
student ai&in since 1992, hu 
, 
g_uw1~: n~:> ~c;~~$'~t· 0 · tloo ClaSses n~ onger ~ 
they woUlC:f ~en ba~ concen- required, Bower sa~d, because '"This profile is also a good Wllf 
of telling the applicants what 
issues they would be &cing if they 
were president, • Appleberry told 
the committee. 
The reference checks are sched-
uled to be completed by tbe com-
mittee's next meeting, which is 
scheduled for Jan. 29. Committee 
members will also individually 
make a list of the top 10 candi-
dates they feel would be able to 
meet the position. 
been serving as interim president. • 
The search committee wu ae- • 
ated last semester to aid Eutan's 
Board ofTrustees in .elecring tbe 
university's ninth president. 
tritrons m specific di~ciplines the state relaxed those stan-
through those categories. dards. 
The new social sciences pro- Teacher education students 
gram will encompass all social will only have to complete the 
sciences, which are history, university general education 
sociology/anthropology, politi- requirements, except for ele-
cal science, econQmks, psy- mentary e8ucation and special 
chology and geography. education students, who may 
'Fhe social sciences revi- have specific courses for their 
sions were presen.ted to the programs, Bower said. 
Council on Teacher Education · The changes to teacher edu-
at the last meeting before cation have even spread to stu-
semester break and approved, dents that are teacher certifica-
so those changes will be effec- tion minors. _ 
rive in the fall 2002 catalog, Previously students with 
Bower said. teacher certification in a major 
Subway 
fnxnPage 1 
listmcd to what he was saying, • Price 
said, wbo JetUrDed to work a ~ 
after the robbery. "' lcnaN that we 
have a ~ good security system. 
The same procedure will discipline and a minor disci- • 
t:ftte place for the sciences cate- pline were only required to take_ ',Constructio 
gory, wtfi¢1~ o~ : the col'ftent trc:.le't ltx ~- . ,-. ,-..,.; , 1 ,-,.. 
chemistry, physics, biological major discipline, a·ower said: . en,; Page I 
sciences and earth sciences. They would receive endorse-
In the same fashion, English ment for the minor by simply 
will be combined with ·speech completing the required class-
communication to become the es. 
En sh language arts category. However, starting in 2004 
A benefit the regrouping is students will be required to 
to allow the future teachers to take a content area test in all 
be able to instruct in the disci - Ciisciplines for their endorse-
plines that comprise the cate- ments of both minors and 
gories, Bower said. majors . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$~t®® 
, .... !m.@xm~\bl~ ~fr©ID~~ · 
~ u/ IF@~ ~~·Q~~ , 
~@WY · @~~ ~UJltm~i~ . 
llll ~ fr® lllliPIOO 
• 
and leagues with refinished 
lanes, new pin setters, new ceil-
ing and a new computer scoring 
system. 
The lanes are schedule to open 
sometime next week; however, the 
new carpet may not be installed in 
time for the opening, Hencken 
No, rm DOt really scmd beause it 
hasn't bappelw:d bdDre.. 
The a1legul weapon, a .25-aliber 
semi-autrxnaric pisuJI, and the smck-
~mask theupettwas~~ 
reco.ued, FJSbcr said. The~ 
1\llice 'Wm: aided in their imarigarinn. 
by the Illinois State 1\llice Crime and 
Detmtion Centr:r and the Un.ive1'sity 
1\llice Depabnt.DL 
FISher said he oouJd not didoae 
the amount !X rnonr:y that was SCDien. 
or:rbe first telpO' wfing o6::as did a 
real good job and • a muir, bla-led 
to the am:t~t; FISher said. 
Harris, whose bond is set at 
S3S,ocn, will have a prdiminary hear-
ing Mooday at 1 p.m. 
said. The smaller conservation pro-
\ 7(The bowlitlg~):~~,; ~:~~  "into;the~ sacne . 
a whole new facility,• he said. "'t's year-long energy conservation 
all ready to go." project as the new chilled water 
In addition to the larger initia- loop. Honeywell Inc. was con-
rives, some smaller energy saving tracted for the proj~ at a cost of 
ptt~jects will be continuing and $10.8 million last year. The mea-
finishing up in the residence halls sures that Honeywell are slated to 
,such as the installation of new complete are supposed to save the 
high pressure shower heads, s~ university the amount of the con-
faucets and toilets, which reduce tract within 10 years, or the com-
the amount of water and energy pany will compensate the remain-
wasted, Reed said. ing sum. 
Pitchers ••• $4.00 
· Pool Tourney 7 PM 
Euchre Tourney 8 PM 
CASH PRIUS 
, 
• ~6~~~-c~~_ss_i_fi ___ ad_v_· ~cr~IDg ____ T~-J-~-~~-
The Patb and Recreation 
Depar1nwrt Is immeciately ---ing applications for After8chool 
Club ~ lor the apring 
~. We are looldng for 
NepC~IIible, enthuliatic people 
wllh • background In eartv. child-
hood education or rectMIIon. 
ASC runs M-F 113 · 817102. For 
more lnlonnation contact DWn8 at 
the Partls and Recreation 
Department at ~7. EOE 
118 
-STlX.,--,--Is-taking--. __ ap_i]_llic_:a_tlons ___ today 
and~! 
~~~.,----~-:-~_1m 
Smal business CEO saelca per-
.an(s) with strong IMdershlp abil-
Ities to Ill ~ poeltlons 
now. Applicant must leam and 
maintain set standards and shant 
visions of gr:owth. Quality pereons 
onty. Beneftls available. Cal217· 
345-6757. 
-::-:--------,--------1/10 
Driver rod waltrees needed. AppiJy 
1n peraon. 716 Jacbon. Ct*le ca. 
_________________ 1/10 
Local~ buat-
ness lookilg tor team Olier*ld ~ 
pie. NxNe 1lY8r8g8 pay available. 
FleXible hours. lmervlews this 
week! Cal Peggy 0 345-0757 
-:--::--------------1110 
Waitress wanted pert-time, apply 
in p8fSon af1er 4pm, Pagllai's 
Pizza, 1600 l.lncx*l, Charteston. 
~--::~---,-::---~-:::-:::---:, 115 
MAl TECHNOLOGIST: King's 
Medcal ~ is looking for a 
ful-llrne MAl technologist for St. 
Anthony's Medical Hospital In 
Effingham. King's Medical 
Company offers competitive 
salary, benefits and bonus poten-
tial. Applicants lax resume to 781-
998-7959 or e-mail 
RAJA Okingsmedical.com 
________________ 1~ 
Attention CNA's and habilitation 
aides. WOII< in a sma1 home selling 
with 5-8 children and adiJis. No 
experience necesaary. Paid tran-
lng fOf dependable stall. Posilic:tls 
available for all shifts liJe to ~ 
gram expansion. FTIPT positions 
available for mulliple shifts with flex-
ible schedlPlg. , Sl, 2nd and 3rd 
shifts starting at $7.5Mir, for youth 
program and $8.00'hr. fOf adult ~ 
gram. FT includes lui benefits pkg. 
AWty in person at 421 7th Street. 
Chal1eston. EOE 
__________________ 01 
For rent 
For l.eue- 2-5 Bedroom Houaea 
to Lease for Fal. Great Rales. 
c.ll 346-3583. 
-----------------'~ Girts only. 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Acroas from Buzzard. 
S1artlng June 1. Cal 345-2852. 
1/10 
_4 __ Bedroom ______ h01_1M __ now ___ ~--- ' 
tor Spring SemMler. 503 
Hanleon. 89HI266. 
--::-----,----~-:-:---1/1 1 
Unique Homes. Available for 
Spring 02 ierneiAar 3 Bedroom, 
Fumished Apartment 1202 
Lincoln Avenue • .$501) per monlh. 
Jan-May lease. 3454-5022. 
_________________ 1/11 
NEW, 1 bedroom apartments 1 
block North of Old Main on 61h St. 
Central heal and AC, laundry facll· 
lty. Includes garbage service. 
Perf8ct for serious student or cou-
ples. Available August 15, 2002. 
Cal 348-a249. 
________________ 1/11 
2 & 3 bedroom units available Fall 
2002. Call 345-5821 
1/11 :-W-an-ted __ 3_G~i-rts __ to_le_aae __ h01 ___ at 
701 Wilson, Charleston. 3 
Bedroom 2 bath CA. Dishwasher, 
WID, Stove. $275 each. Call 
273-6270 
________________ 1/14 
Close to campus. 5 bedroom. 
WID. l-f9l efficiency air concl-
tioning and ~t 10 • 12 month 
lease negotiable. Cal 346.()614 
-'---------------1118 
2 & 3 ~room Upetainl apart-
ments across from campus. 
Fumished, 10 month leases. 
$260 each & $210 each. Call 
346-0288. 
________________ 1/18 
4 Bedroom House Furnished at 
1520 11th Street: Fumlshe'd, 10 
month lease. $210 each. Call 
348-02&8 
---=---:----~-------:-:-1/18 
2 Bedroom House. Water, 
garbage, pool table. 1400 18th 
Street $270 each. Call 348-
0288. 
________________ 1118 
- tooking -tor an apartment for fall? 
Get your best selection now! 
''Security ""Like New Condition 
"'Near Campus ""Reasonable 
''Fumished ""Manager available 
fOf maintenance problems ''For 
more information call345-2516. 
________________ 1/18 
NEW, 3 AND 4 8E[)A()()M 2 
BATH APARTMENTS. AVAIL-
ABLE AUGUST. CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS. 348-1067. 
________________ 1~ 
1 ,2,3 & 4 Bedroom Apta. 
AVIIIIeble 2002-2003· FaWSpring 
achool year. l.eMee begin Aug. 
15, 2002. 10 & 11 Monlh ..... 
avall8ble. Securi1y deposl1 
required. No pets. 3 & 4 BR unlta, 
choice location, c:loee to campus. 
S48-8S05 
________________ 1~ 
2 bedroom lp4ll1ments, near cam-
pus, reuonable. 
-.Eiu.pta.com, 345-2418 
1131 
-u~vE=--AL-=ONE=::-:-n-:One---:-bedro~OOI-m and 
. studio apartments near campus. 
-.EIUapts.com, 345-2418 
=---~--~--~--1131 
Roome for men In my home ne~~r 
campus. Serious students. 
$195/mo most utlitlee inctuded. 
Cal Diane between 5-10pm. 345-
7266. • 
02 -=M-=u~sT=-~R~EN-=T~I-:-1-2~~---:-~--:-room~ 
house. 1 8loclt from campus. 
Spring Semester. 345-5088. 
----------------~02 
MUST SEEII 4 Bedroom 1 Block 
from campus. Beginning Summer 
or Fall 02. 345-5088 
__________________ 02 
Leaae NCYN to July • 2 Bedroom 
unfurnished 8plll1ment w/garage. 
Close to Campus - Slow, Refrig, 
dishwasher, 1 car garage. 
Trash/water paid. Two Adu1111 
$250 each per month. 955 4th 
Street Call 348-n46 
------------------·02 
2002·2003 1 and 2 Bedroom fur-
nished apartments. 10 monlh 
lease. 345-5048. 
------~--------~02 
AVAILABLE JANUARY 2002: 
LARGE 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS LOCATED NEXT 
TO THE BUZZARD BUILDING, 
RECENTLY RECARPETED. FOR 
LEASING INFORMATION CALL 
348-0257 OR 581-3881 or 
www.lanmanpropel1ie$.com. 
__________________ 02 
Lease NOW to July- AVAILABLE 
FAU 2 Bedroom Unfumlshed 
Apartment. Stove, Refrig, A/C. 
Trash paid. Two Adults $230 
each per month. 1305 18th 
Street. Call 348-n45. 
----------------~02 
t 
Forl'lld 
Rooma lor men In my horne ,.., 
campuL Serioua ...... S115 
month moat ~ Included.. c.ll 
Diane balwMn 5 - 10 pm. 345-
7266 
----------------~02 FALL 2002-5, 4, 3, 2, BEDROOM 
AVAILABlE HOUSES, 2 BED-
ROOM APARTMENTS. EARLY 
BONUS. 348-6032. 02 ~-'/ol-AI_LABlE _ ____ F_ALL ____ -2--::-Bedl'--001-' m 
Fum & Unfum Apta. Stove, 
FWfrlg. AIC, Truh paid. Two 
~ S290 each Unfuml $250 
aad1 Fum. 2002 S 12th SlrMt. 
CaR346-n46 
02 :-:N:-:IC:-::E-:STU=-:::D::-:I0:--:-1,-=2~AND-:-:-::::--:-3-:BEO-:-::: 
ROOM APARTMENTS, FUR· 
NISHED. CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AND BUZZARD. SEPARATE 
LEASES, POOL. VOLLEYBALl 
COURT AND LAUNDRY. UN-
COl,NWOOO PINETREE. 345-
6000. 
----------------~02 200212003 SCHOOL YEAR. 
NICE, CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES. NO 
PETS. $275 PER MONTH PER 
PERSON. 12 MONTH LEASE. 
345-3148 -
~~------------~02 
For Rent 1,2, and 3 ~room fur-
nished apartments on campus. 
Signing incentives. Call 348-
1479 02 
-::-0-:LO,.-Ef=OWN---:E--A-P-:A....,..RTM....---::-ENT,.....,.:S. 
1,2, & 3 BEDROOM APART-
MENTS. AU APARTMENTS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. PHONE 
345-MSS (OLOE). 
__________________ 02 
BEU REO DOOR APTS. 1 ,2, & 3 
BEDROOM, OFF STREET 
PARKING. OFFICE 345-1268 
OR~3161. 
__________________ 02 
Avall11101- June 02 
Newly remolded, 
4 Bedroom house, 
Central Air, 
Off-street pal100g. 
Walldng distance to EIU. 
276-5537 
~-=----------...,..~:--02 
Single apartment. Charleston 
Square. $300 Includes heat, 
water, trash. Lease term nego-
tiable. Dave 345-2171 . 9 am- 11 
am. 
------------------~ 
DeN I 
ForNIII 
Gela 1M1Y deen fumlahed 2 bdrm 
..,._ Wider, nah. leundly room 
Included.. NE d Morton Pa1tt. 1111 
2nd St. ~ per monll. 
lM&6C27 
----------------~- 02 TWo 3 bedroom dUple-. wid, 
Wider, truh lnduded. 1200 -
12150 MCh. Alldable June 2002. 
Not doM to CM1II& 232-oe58. 
~----------------·02 Fal 3 bedroom houM, 1808-111t1. 
3 bedroom apartment. 415 
Harriaon. 348-6032. 
02 sSel;iiiiiiii*9W;;;;JApta.~~1 88111"1 i91hihSSt.i:" 1 
block E: Old Malin. Now lealng 
IUIIWt* 2002 and 2003. Heal 
and galbage. Fumlahed. 9 
month lnclviclMal leue. cell 345-
7138 
--------------~~02 
Subleaors 
Female Sul:liiiiOf needed In 3 BR 
apamnent tor Spring semester 
2002. $17S'monlh ptua ulllltiea: 
Call348-e710 or 278-3389. 
_________________ 1/10 
Female SllbleaMlr NNdld lor nut 
..,.....,., Cloee to ~
$23&moplus ~Roomleal 
3488-0975 Of 70&-63&()885 
________________ 1N4 
SlltlfUIOf needed nice 2 beG-
room houM. Available ASAP 
located at 828 DMalon. If lntefM1· 
ed caD Tim at 519-0789 Of Faith at 
34W131 . 
1/18 ~Roomma-----te--needed--:--:--:f:-or--:-4 BR 
houae. $220 plus utlllliea. Close lo 
C81T11U5, own room, and wash-
er/dtyef. c.11 345-()801. 
---~----~~----1~4 
Sub6epor needed tor summer. 
Large 'II bedroom apartment. 348-
3132 Of 345-9329. 
1128 :-:N~EE-::-D,.-E~D:-: -:S:-:-U-:::B:-LE~SSO:-::-::-:R:-:S:-FOR 
SPRING 2002(2 LARGE 2 BED-
ROOM APTS) LOCATED ON 9TH 
ST. MID-CAMPUS. FUU Y FUR-
NISHED, INDIRECT WAU 
LIGHTING, CERAMIC TILED UV-
ING ROOMS AND KITCHENS 
AND SKY LIGHTS. FOR ADDI-
TIONAL LEASING INFORMA· 
TION, CALL 348-0157 OR 5581-
3881 or 
www.lanmanproperties.com. 
------------------~ 
ACAPULCO'S 11 SPRING 
BREAK CQWWIY. IIANCHI-
ROSSI'IJ)URS.-.. you to Go 
Loco In ~ Book Spring 
a..k 2002'8 H«**ll Dllllllllkllt 
wilt .. q ~ 11*11*-
lng In Acapulco! Cll'1~ 
4625 Of log onto -.bllncH-
roeal.oam T.-.vel ffM-elk howl 
111 
-FRA __ :f_E_R_N-11'-IE--S--60---R __ O,.....,R--IT~IE·s-
CLUBS-STUDENT • GAOUPS 
e.m S1,0CI().t2.000 ... the eMy 
~.comlttrMitour 
fundralslnO ewrtl eo. not 
~ ad card applelllklt-. 
~lgdmea ... ~ quiCk-
ly, 10 cell today! Conlact ~ 
funchller.com at (888)823-3238, 
or Ylaft 
-.cempuafundniiMrcom. 
-:-----::-~~~:--:--1/11 
Spring Break 2002 Jamaica, 
cancun, Battamu, or Florida. 
Join Student Travel Servlcea, 
Americ:a'a t1 Student Tour 
Operator. Promote trtpa at 
Eutem 11Bnol8 Unlveraity and 
EARN CASH ar FREE TRIPS. 
tnfouudonatR•erdllol• 1-800-
648 41149 Of -.atltravel.oom. 
~ 2l'l2 
25% OFF ALL EIU MERCHAN-
DISE lnc:tudlng ltOC:Idng cape, 
jackets, hats, ra and aweeta. 
MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE 
8-10 pm Tonight Only. DALE 
BAYLES ON CAMPUS. 
CampusCiips 
LIKE tO 
wRitE? Ask for ·Joe or Pat at 581-2812! COUNSEUNG ~. Ufeskls Woricshop tomorrow, Wecileeday Jan. 9, at 7:30 PM in the Effi91am Room in the !.non. '\Vhanlhe Blues Ne More Than 
Music' presaed by Dr. Bud Edwanls, Cotn:elng Ceneer. This WOfkahop wl 
look at the down times in lila and lisai8S ways to llln them lo \4)1inaa. 
The Dally Eastern News 
Ctassified ad form 
Name: 
Address: 
Phone: Student: YesO 
Under classification of: 
Expiration code (offiCe use only): 
Person accepting ad: Compositor: --
. No. words I days: __ Amount due: S 
Payment 
-
Dates to run: 
Ad to read: 
30 cents per WOld first ~ ld nn. 10 cents pet WOld aactt consec:W¥e dfy 
' IIIMIIIet 25 cents pet word 11rs1 dlly lor lludlnll wlll'WIIld IO, Ind 10 oen11 pet WOld 
aactt ~ dfy *-do 15 WOld rniwnlln. 
DUIILM~...wJUIDlY-110 ~~ "·-~ ·--·- ~ tllltllli-..I~WI*d 
Crossword Edited by win shortz 
ACROSS 34 "Horrible" 
1 Go soft comics charac· 
ter 
5 Me1er readlpg 3e Painter Max 
9 S1ogie 
14 Home to .1_ 39 Mars's Greek 
lio(ls ~unterpart 
15 "Think nothing • 41 Htghway behe-
• moths 
1& Eyes 
17 Done in des-
peration 
1i Dismissed 
20 Walk quietly 
21 Monty, for one 
23 Dele canceler 
2A Olympic sled 
21 Whippers 
21 Unlike 1~ 
32Equal 
33,Malde _ 
43 Race's finish 
line 
44 Gin's go-with 
48 Odd-numbered 
page 
41 Preceded 
41 Bygone au1o-
cra1 
51 Sticks In the 
snow? 
53 Domains of 
Influence 
5I Dance unit 
ANSWER TO IIONOA~S PUZZLE 
57 "Your Show of 
Shows" regular 
5e_canto 
(singing style) 
80 Come up with 
M Arizona home 
68 Sur1er's stop? 
811 Iranian money 
&9 Shredded 
70 Gossip tidbit 
71 Clotho, 
Lachesis and 
Atropos 
72 "Ars amatoria" 
poet 
73 Thomas Hardy 
heroine 
• Cinergy Field 
athletes 
40 l..argol 
42 Uke letters on 
shirts 
48 G&,) or Reo · 
47 Kk1 Te 
Kanawa's 
milieu 
80 Gra :.aacs sol-
der 
52 Gift~· 
requeet 
No. 1127 · 
a Wimer IICC88· 
sory 
Mlectems 
51 Argument 
Ill Ukrainian city 
,.. the Polfah 
~ 
11 Prelbc with dal 
a~·neect. 
11 SNide trwa 
•eow.d 
Sallbblll. 
11Demier_ 
Tuesday,Januaiy 8, 2002 
Florida looks for 
...... 
Shanahan to fill warmer water 
head coach vacancy Eastern swimers go to 12-daytraining session in Florida 
GAINESVILLE, Pia. (AP) - Bob Stoops said 'No' 
to Aorida oo M~day, sending Gators athletic director 
Jeremy Foley to Denver to talk with Broncos coach 
Mike Shanahan. . 
Waiting anxiously back in Gainesville are a handful 
of players, · in~ludi~g quarterback Rex Grossman, who 
I II ,. .... ,. " 
wants tO\ -see who, tbe Gators hire to replace Steve 
Spurrier before they commit to coming back next year. 
"I would love to come back and pi y," Oio sman 
said. "I am not ready to leave, but .it may be the best 
decision for;me in the NFL. Who knows?" 
Grossman, the runner-up for the. Heisman Trophy, 
aid if Shanahan were th.e coach, he would love to come 
back. But be needs to know by Friday, the deadline for 
underclas men to declare for the NFL draft. 
FQley_ quMI q.Me a hire l>iFtiday. a&~el~:,._ 
not oru~·lfor>tlli! osake of the player who are already 
Gators, but because recruiti~ ~gin again in earne ton 
Saturday. 
He knows he won't get Stoop , who wa widely 
reported to be hi first choice. Foley traveled to Noonan. 
Okla., early Monday to talk to the Sooners coach, who 
wa defen ive coordinator for the Gators. 
When it wa over, Stoop had llecid_ed to ay, 
although he denied reports he had negotiated a new con-
tract for a fat raise. 
''Jeremy knew coming in. I felt trongly committed to 
our program, how !r6ng and po iti e our program wa , 
the way we redeveloping and where we're going with 
our program." Stoops aid. 
When he arrived in Denver, Foley tarted working on 
Shanahan. who became friends with the athletic director 
during his four seasons as offen ive coordinator at 
Florida in the early 1980s. 
' 'Obviously. there is nothing certain," Foley said. 
j'l' ~ ouUu:le &o-»i~ Mjke,1 bu_\,\1] ' .~ ~. · rjg~~p~~~: : ! 
Shanahan's contract pays about $J million a year and 
he would almost certainly take a pay cut. He ha a new 
hou e in Denver. and his reputation is still strong. even 
though the Broncos have bad three traight disappoint-
ing easons on the heels of two traight Super Bowl 
title . 
Asked about the search Monday, Foley refused com-
ment. He is essentially a one-man search colpinittee in 
charge of replacing Spurrier. the man who took Florida 
from decades of mediocrity to one of the top, and most 
entertaining, programs i.n the country over his 12 sea-
sons. 
Spurrier spoke to the media Monday for the ftrst time 
since his sudden-resignation last Friday. 
It was a great hour, during which Spurrier denied hav-
ing an NFL job already lined up, but sounded as though 
he knew something would come open soon. 
He felt he had accomplished as much as ~e could at 
Florida, ~was time to move on. 
'Tm (n~jd ((> stw_sr le of 21! se ElY style 
of coaching. c beJ u -at e ~NA...1 "be s<*id. • 
"I need to find that out ~fore T completely hang it up, 
before l call my-last p , " ; , 
He wouldn't comment about i:h :. earch for. his 
replacement. 
"They ' re both excellent coache ," Spurrier aid of 
Stoops and Shatiahan. " But whatever decision they make 
i up to them." 
It could have a drastic affect on which players stay or 
leave Flori~a.:.. ~ec Ta.yJor JacQbs the Mo t Valuable 
Player iri the Qtange Bowl, is also vering. after say-
ing he would definitely come back. · 
1be Eastern men's and women's 
swimming and diving teams rolled 
their way into the midwest on Sunday, 
after a 12-day training session in smmy 
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
The teams left from Charleston oo 
the 26tq and practiced in the warm 
weather and the luxury of a 50-meter 
pool in an outdoor facility rather than 
the 25-yaid pool that is cuirentJy locat-
ed inside Lantt Natatorium. 
Th~ weather was i::ooperative .. .it 
was great," bead coach Rfymond 
Padovan said. "All I cared about was 
the weather and warm water. We had 
good training." 
The teams swam "two-a-days" froQl 
8-10 a.m. and then 4-6 p.m. and the 
re t of the time was open to use as they 
pleased. 
Padovan alluded to the point that 
orne members did not practice at 
home between the time after final up 
to the Dec. 25 and aid it was notice-
able during the practice in Florida but 
everything eem to have returned to 
normal now. 
Monday w~ the team ftrst prac-
tice in Lantz since the semester break 
and after Sunday' competition. 
"We are back ift the swing of 
things" Padovan said. "And everything 
Punish 
from PageS 
despite an 0-for-2 performance at the 
half, when Eastern trailed 55-32 to 
the Lady Governors. 
"I told (Pam) to not get down and 
to keep working," Wunder said."We'd 
find a way to get her the ball in the 
second half and we did. .. 
The Panthers fell behind quickly in 
the game and struggled with ball con-
trol. Eastern committed 20 turnovers 
in the game. Austin Peay (8-4, 1-() in 
Mlnctf~dor 
Joolor freestyle swimmer Alison Kenny swims durring a practice session in Ft 
Lauderdale, Florida over semeslier break. While in Ft Lauden:lale, the men's squad took 
claimed first place in a five-school meet with Toledo, La salle, Ithaca and Southern 
Connecticut 
is so far, so good." 
Sunday' five-team compenuon, 
with each team con i ting of five mem-
bers, Eastern' men participated in and 
they won first place. 
The teams were Eastern, Toledo, La 
Salle, Ithaca and Southern 
Connecticut. Overall there were 40 
school there from all around the coun-
try. 
They won that competition ju t a 
few hours before their departure for 
Eastern to get back for the beginning of 
the semester. 
the Ohio Valley Conference) turned 
the ball over 18 times. 
WWe dug ourselves into a hole in 
the first ·half," Wunder said. " 
stopped playing at times." 
The Panthers (1-1 1, 0-2) shot only 
38 percent from the field (12-foi:-31) 
to Austin Peay's 65 percent (23-35). 
Eastern recovered in the second half, 
but couldn't mount a big enough rally 
to get witJUn reach of the Lady 
Governors. 
The Panthers shot 13-for-26 (50 
percent) from the field after the break. 
Austin Peay connected on 17 of 26 
shots from the field (65 percent). 
"It was fun." as istant coach Matt 
Bo said. 'And the water was around 
80 to 82 all the time." 
The weather wru mooth for the 
mo t pan and the training was consi -
tent over the se ion and the team was 
able to practice in the Atlantic Ocean 
with a method called th "ocean mile." 
It is not much more than hat the name 
implies. 
Bos aid the wim i different 
because there may be problems with 
weather, "!'ater temperature. current 
direction and choppy water conditions. 
Eastern was able to Win the battle 
of the boards on Saturday against 
SEMO, but was out-rebounded by 
Austin Peay 33-25: 
The Panthers didn't have an 
answer for the Lady Governors' 
Gerlonda Hardin. 
The 6-foot-2 sophomore was a 
perfect 11-for-11 from the field and 
had a game-high 26 points. 
Austin Peay had three other players 
in double.-digit scoring, three of 
which were over the 20-point mark. 
Junior Brooke Armistead and junior 
Shatik.a Hutcherson each had 22 
po~ts. 
Doonesbury Flashbacks 
And Grossman said he bas been in frequent contact 
with Brock Berlin, who had all but transferred to Miami 
before Spurrier's surprise put thing on hold. III11ER -~-
Rojek 
from PageS 
February, the ~ has already begun to bqild the wins. 
"' think it· will be a very tight race and we need to get a 
snowball going right oow with tbele three conferena: games 
in a row,".Samuels aid. 
The Ohio Valley Coofamce noe is just beginning. and 
while most teams bawe jult two games Wldet their belts, it'• 
about to get iota~ inJ~ .. 
\> I t _. • • f 1o . ,.. I t 
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OVCtitle 
chase will b·e 
wide-open 
T ::=·:n=:rd week of competition around the Ohio Valley 
and teams are beginning to sort out 
in the SWldings. 
Tennessee Tech, Murray Swe 
and Austin Peay have all managed • 
to re1D2in undefeated in the confer-
ence at 2-{). 
But while the season is young, 
aU nine teams have their sights set 
on the "Big Dance8 in March. 
January h2s brought seven more 
conference games to the schedule 
and the true sortings will happen in 
these few weeks. 
While Tech ~ bl! the ph!sea-
son favorite, Murray State and 
Eastern both received fust-pl.ace 
votes and will join th.e quest for the 
crown: 
E.astcn won its fust OVC tour-
nament last year and made the trip 
to Nashville while Tennessee TeclL 
took claim as the regular season 
champions with a 13-3 finish in 
the league. 
But things may be different this 
year. 
Every te2Jll h2s graduated play-
ers- some more crutial than oth-
ers, teams have grown up :nd oth-
ers have remained a young team in 
the league. But this conference title 
is till wide open for any team to 
take. • 
wl believe anyone can win it in 
this conference, especially with the 
young new teams with young guys 
and transfers - anybody can win 
it," junior guard Craig Lewis said 
On the Ohio Valley Conference 
Web site, the poll states the men's 
basketball championship team will 
be Murray State- receiving 23 per-
cent of the votes. Tech comes in 
second with 17 Percent while 
Eastern comes in with 15 percent. 
Bot then again, how accurate is 
that? After all, if I get rially bored, 
I can click away and vote until 
Eastern ranks first. 
Tech has returned four starters 
while Murray State looks to con-
tinue its domination in seven of the 
last eight OVC championships. 
And while Eastern took home the 
trophy from the league, not only 
will it face the task of defending its 
tide, but the more difficult job of 
filling the footsteps of key graduat-
ed pbyers and adding in new faces 
to the mix. 
And with all nine 'teams battling 
to be at the top of the league by 
See .. Pagt7 
Women's bedatbd 
By Nile Bloomquill 
Associlte spotts tdor 
After taking great strides for-
ward Saturday in a near-win at 
Lantz Arena the Eastern women's 
b:askrtbill team fell backward in a 
103-69 loss to ~ ~y 
Mooday night. 
"We're loo~ for Jive startas 
to get us tougbtt and to get tiS 
wbae we need to go, • Eastern 
women's basketball coach linda 
Wunder said. "On Jan. 7 dl2t's a 
scary thing to say." 
The Panthers were paced by 19 
points from freshman Sarah Riva. 
The guard didn't start and was 7-
for-9 from .the field. 
Eutcm (1-11 .. ().2) A.~ (8-4, 1-0) 
~,,.,. 
1 2 
e.....-..-~~ ~,.., ... 
· ~~~ 
Elltam ,._hmln Tlmlb Hlnil PIIMI the bll 'durtng • rec:n game 
in Lintz ArwnL Aatin Pely dlfMI8d the Plnthn llondly In 1 103-19 
Ohio Vlllly Confnnce pme. 
,.. 
Riva's 5-for-6 performance from 
behind the three-point arc tied a 
school record for three-point field 
goal percentage in a game. 
"Sarah &aft us a great lift in the 
first half;• Wunder aid. "She's been 
doing a great job for us. • 
Sophomore Pam O'Connor was 
the only other Panther in double 
figures. She finisbM with 17 points 
. 
See,_Page7 
Wrestlin1 
Eastern falls in dual meets, place 30th at invite 
While the rest of the campus was on semester 
break the Panther wrestling team was hard at work 
competing ,in the Midlands Tournament Dec. 28 -
29, and Saturday in the Buckeye duals in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
At St John's Arena in Columbus there was a 
seven: team dual match tournament where the 
Panthers matched-up against tough competition 
from Tennessee - Chattanooga. University at 
BufFalo and Ohio State. 
"This was a dual meet tournament," Eastern 
head wrestling coach Ralph McCausland said 
~Everyone was just thrown together and paired 
up." 
Eastern Locked up with wresders from Buffalo, 
which defeated the Panthers 21-16. 
· · BufFalo and the Panthers were neck-and-neck 
throughout the entire match. Eastern had the lead 
• for one match after sophomore Clay French 
.'<kfeated BufFalo's Dave Edwards in a decision to 
'~ ~with its fust team points. However, 
Buffalo took control winning the riext three 
'hutches out 'offour from 165 pounds to heavy-
)Ycights. 
, A break for Eastern happened when it was 
down 11-6 going into the sixth match of the day. 
Heavyweight Joe Gleissner pinned Mahnseah 
Boley of Buffalo in just under of four minutes to 
give Eastern the lead 12-11. 
The lead went back and forth for the remain-
ing matches until the final match. Buffalo was 
leading by two points heading into the last match, 
and BillJacoutot pulled out a decision victory over 
Eastern's Tun Loffd to ensure the BufFalo victory 
over Eastern. 
"The outcome of the second meet was not too 
much different, with the Panthers losing another 
close. match 19-17. The teams finished very close, 
but the Panthers were one step behind the com: 
petitors from Tennessee-Chattanooga. 
ClUttanooga took victory in the fust two 
m.at.cbes at 157 and 165 pounds. Eastern's Louis 
Taylor carne back to win his second match of the 
day at 175 pounds defeating Chris Bini in a ~­
-5 dec:itioo 10 put-the Panthen on the bomd. 
Chattanooga won the nat two matches to tlke 
a 13-31ead after the fifth matrh. Eastern turned it 
on in the sixth matx:h as it started a three-match 
run. 
Eastern's Joe Gleissner beat Chris Carter, fOl-
lowed by the defeat of BJ . Malone from 
Chattanooga by Eastern's 125-pound Mike 
Stanley. Ranked No. 19 in the nation Panther Pat 
Dowty at 133 pound defeated his opponent Ben 
Smith by major decision to tie the teams score 13-
13. 
It ended there as Eastern's Nick Cirrincione 
was pinned by Jared Sullivan to give Chattanooga 
there lead again 19-13. 
Eastern sophomore Tun Loeffel won the final 
match at 149 pounds by major decision, but the 
Panthers were unable to close the gap to tie or win 
as they lost 19-17. 
wwe were unlucky in some situations," 
McCausland said "Pat Dowty 100 his om?en~. 
on his back in a head lock ready to pin wHen die ' 
buzzer for the match sounded It could have 
changed the outcome of the meet" 
For the third and 6.nal match for the Panthers 
on the day was a disappointment against .Ohio 
State. The Panthers suffered a 41-3 defeat at the 
hands of the Buckeyes. 
"'They are extremely tough from top to bot-
tom," McCausland said "Six of their 10 guys were 
ranked in the top 15." 
The entire Eastern roster suffered losses to the 
Buc.keyes with exception of Louis Taylor who 
earned the only win for Eastern at 175 pounds. 
"They simply out-wrestled us," McCausland 
said 
Taylor won all three of his matches on the day. 
Dec. 28-29 the Panthers competed at 
Midb.nds, placing 30th out of the 61 teams. 
Eastern &ced teams from universities out of 
Indiana, Dlinois, Minnesota, Oregon, Ohio, Iowa 
and Michigm. 
"Basicaily, this ~ a preview for the national 
tournament." McCausland said. "'t was a very 
tougb tnumamc:nt.. 
'The Panthers brought a U-man roster to the 
Midlaoda tournament, howeYer, none of the pan-
then were able to place. 
"'We bad.,. oe.r -,..;~ llid. 
Eastern ftnished 30m out of 61 ICal'1lS in the. 
·Midland Touranmen.t Dec. 28-29 l · ,,,. ~ .... j t.tt~ r·~t1 t 
"No one placed, but the &\I)'S performed pretty 
well" 
At the 125-pound weight cWs both fres1urum 
Brandon Murphy and sophomore Mike Stanley 
finished 0-2 at the tournament. 
Sophomore ?.it Dowty finished with a 2-2 
record at 133 pounds. At 141 Nick Cinincione 
ended 0-2. 
T 1Dl I...oeffd, a 149-:pound sophomore MOt 1-
2 while Frank DeFilippis 6nisbed 2-i at 157 
pounds. 
Junior Sam Smith finished 1-2 at 165 pounds 
along as did Louis r~OF at 174 pounds and Kyle 
Bracey at 184 pounds. 
Jim Kassner was 2-2 at 197 pounds and at 
heavyweights freshman ~ Ziminski was 2-2. 
Senior Joe Gleissner took a 2-2 record for tbe 
Panthers. 
Besides the competition at the toumamcnt, the 
Panthers, as well'as the other ~ Jf.ia Uhsub-
stantial timing to train for the tournament because 
of the se:rnester break. 
"This was a tough tournament to tnin for. • 
McCausland said. "All the guys were at borne. 
Some of the guys came beck to get eome ~ 
before, but 1 don't bq> them af1u 6nU.. 
